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Dear <<First Name>>, 
Welcome to Issue #144 of our Spooky2 Weekly Digest. 
 
Spooky2 Blog Articles 
 
Physics Behind A Scalar System Like Spooky2 Scalar 
What are the physics behind the a Scalar system? Can you explain it in basic
terms? 
 
What Is the Difference Between Healing And Killing? 
This question tends to be the first thing anyone new to rifing will ask. You can
read this article to find the answer. 
 
Spooky2 20180805 Released 
Spooky2 Scalar presets are added in the lastest software Spooky2 20180805
and please check more changes of the updated software in this blog.  
 
Spooky2 Q&A 
 
Can I apply cold laser wrist with different frequencies in two hands
simultaneously with 2 separate generators?  
Yes, however, you should pay attention to the frequencies you are using. 
 
Tips on How to Help with Shortness of Breath in A Cancer Patient 
There are some clever suggestions on how to help with shortness of breath in a
cancer patient.   
 
Can PEMF coil be used with generatorX which is not connected to computer? 
Can I use PEMF coil with GX in standalone mode? 
 
Can you recommend the best programs for toxic mold elimination of both body
and environment? 
There are three different ways to eliminate molds using Spooky2 products. 
 
Spooky2 Discussions 
 
Spooky2 Rife for Life Facebook Group  
 

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/physics-behind-a-scalar-system-like-spooky2-scalar/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/what-is-the-difference-between-healing-and-killing/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/spooky2-20180805-released/
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360008029453
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360008029493
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360008029633
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/360007922674
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How do Solfeggio frequencies, Rife healing frequencies, emotional frequencies
and conscience level frequencies match or collide? 
Does anyone understand how these healing frequencies work together? 
 
Spooky2 Disease Dictionary 10th August 2018  
The updated Spooky2 Disease Dictionary 10th August 2018 is now available
for download. 
 
Spooky2 Forum 
 
Is the Heart the Scalar Reciever in Our Body? 
Found this interesting article about how our body receive Scalar energy. 
 
8 Hz into Scalar 
How to load an 8 Hz frequency into my GenX so that I can put it into my Scalar
treatment? 
 
Sample Digitizer Scan Range - 1hz And Above 
Are you getting the low level frequencies to resolve issues with amazing resutls
using the Sample Digitizer scan? 
 
Best of health, 
Echo 
 
Spooky2 Team 
Skype: echolee50 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2 
                www.facebook.com/clenspooky2 
Web: www.spooky2-mall.com 
         www.spooky2.com 
         www.spooky2support.com 
         www.spooky2videos.com 
         www.spooky2reviews.com 
Tel: 00-86-18001581176 
 
You are receiving this message because you are a valued spooky2-mall.com
customer. 
If you have questions, please feel free to contact us.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/permalink/1068647803297122/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/permalink/1072511322910770/
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=117&t=9842
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=117&t=9843
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=32&t=9858
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/
https://www.facebook.com/clenspooky2
http://www.spooky2-mall.com/
http://www.spooky2.com/
http://www.spooky2support.com/
http://www.spooky2videos.com/
http://www.spooky2reviews.com/
https://twitter.com/spooky2rife
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/
http://www.spooky2-mall.com/
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Our mailing address is: 
Spooky2 Rife

Room 209, Building 7
No. 9, Shengli West Road
Nanjing, JiangSu 211106

China
 

Add us to your address book
 
 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list
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